DECLARATION FOR APPORTIONED BUSINESS TAX

Businesses with incidental or occasional presence in the City may qualify for an apportioned business tax rate. This declaration must be completed and returned by mail with a check to qualify for an apportioned tax rate. THIS FORM CANNOT BE COMPLETED ONLINE. PLEASE ALLOW 5-7 BUSINESS DAYS FOR PROCESSING.

Name of Business

Address

Contact Person Contact Phone FEIN#

Email

Business Type: ☐ Sole Prop ☐ Partnership ☐ LLC ☐ Corp

Name of Event (if applicable) Date(s) of Event

Check the appropriate box below to indicate your activity. Note that any inaccurate information provided may subject your business to pay the full annual license.

☑ Exhibitors for Non-Profit 501(c)(3): (Sponsor or donating products) Must attach Proof of Exemption

☑ Exhibitors: Single Event, no sales activities: (Marketing or Advertising) One-time presence in the City within one year Date of Event

* $70.50

☑ Exhibitors: Single Event with sales activities: Must provide Sellers Permit to qualify One-time presence in the City within one year Date of Event

* $70.50

☑ Professional Organizers & Associations: (Profit Companies) Single Event: One-time presence in the City within one year Date of Event

* $70.50

☑ Service Providers: Single Event Only: One-time presence in the City within one year Date of Event

* $70.50

☑ City Contractors: Contracted for 7 or less days within one year for the City of Newport Beach and have no other business activity within the City.

$0.00

☑ City Contractors: Contracted for 8 or more days within one year for the City of Newport Beach and have no other business activity within the City.

* $70.50

☑ City Contractors: Contract with City and have other business activity within the City of Newport Beach.

* $270.00

☑ Out of Town Business: Participating in more than one event in the course of one year.

* $270.00

*Amount includes $4.00 State Mandate Fee

Governor Brown signed AB 1379 into law. This Bill adds a mandated state fee of $4 on any applicant for a local business license or renewal. The fee is to increase disability access and compliance with construction related accessibility requirements and develop educational resources for businesses in order to facilitate compliance with federal and state disability laws.

Under federal and state law, compliance with disability access laws is a serious and significant responsibility that applies to all California building owners and tenants with buildings open to the public. You may obtain information about your legal obligations and how to comply with disability access laws at the following agencies:

The Division of the State Architect at www.dgs.ca.gov/dsa/Home.aspx.
The Department of Rehabilitation at www.rehab.ca.gov.
The California Commission on Disability Access at www.ccda.ca.gov.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct of my own knowledge and that I am authorized to make this statement. My business conduct in the City of Newport Beach does not exceed the category indicated above and I will immediately notify the Revenue Division should it change. I understand that failure to inform the Revenue Division of such change may result in the imposition of additional taxes, penalties, and/or criminal prosecution.

Applicant’s Signature Applicant’s Name (Printed)